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Your Highness,

As thé Founder and Director of Football World HéritageAssociation, you are at thé
genesis of thé Initiative which aims to inscribe Football as part of UNESCO World
Intangible Héritage. After seeing thé strong support of several UNESCO Member
States, l took this Presidential Initiative which l see embodies gréât potentiats for
our Member States and Organization.
You hâve already been leading this campaign through your collaboration with
several iconic players as well as with Football Fédérations and other relevant
institutions, following thé perspective of thé FIFAWorld Cup 2022.
Given your powerful networking, it is important that you inform thé players, clubs,
fédérations and other personalities and make them involved in thé high potential
impact of this Initiative not only on our Member States but to Football itself also.
They can ail join thé effort by signing thé Football World Héritage pledge. Thé
coopération of thé Fédérationswill also be needed as they will chose thé national
players that would represent their countries. Ail such support will increase thé
confidence of our Member States who already support thé Initiative.
Indeed, this beautiful game ultimately belongs to thé people, that is, thé
populations ofour 193 Member States. Thé game is a symbol of unity, and through
thé realization of Football as UNESCO World Héritage, it can become even more
so. It is also important to note that Football World Héritage is about honouring thé
fans and thé profession of thé players themselves.
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Yours sincerely,

Altay Cengizer
Ambassador

Président of thé 40th UNESCO Général Conférence
7, place de Fontenoy
75352 Paris 07 SP, France
Tel:+33 (0)1 45 68 19 80
Fax:+33 (0)1 45 68 55 67
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